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WHEREAS the Capital Development Authority has entered into agrecments
\yith certain persons for the execution of certain proiects and other works requircd
to be undertaken by it under the Capital Development Authority Ordinance,
1960 (XXUI of t96o), and for the supply of goods or labour or the performance
of certain obligations;

AND wHEREAS such agreements provide for reference of disputes arising
therefrom to arbitration ;

AND wHERE^s pursu3nt ro the aforesaid provision of the said agreements,
certain disputes between the Capital Development Authority and the said persons
have been, or may hereafter be, referred to arbitration, either by the parties
themselves or by order of a Court;

AND wHEREAS the references made to arbitretion pursuant to such agree
ments have failed to achieve the objects for which provision for such references
was made ;
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PART I
Acb, Ordinances, Presideat'r Or&rr and Rqulrdor

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARHT

lslomobod, the 5th M(irch, 1975

The followiog Acts of Parliament received the assent ol the President on
the rst March, t975, and are hereby published for genenl information :-

ApT No. XXVII oF 1975

- An Act to provide tor the annulment ol celtoin relerences to orbit tion and
abatement of cefioin orbitrution proceedings
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2. Geucral amendnen{ (hdioancg XLVIII ot 1961.-In the Pakislan
S.andards ltrstitution (Certilication Marks) Ordinance, 1961 (XLVIII of 1961),
hereinafter relerred to as ths sard Ordi-nairce, tor the \yords " Central Govern-
ment ", wherever occurring, the words " Federal Governmeot " shall be subs-
tituted.

3. Irrertion of section 9, Ordinance XLVIII of 1961.-In the said Ordi-
nan@, afler section 8, the iottowing new section 9 slrall be inserted, namely:- -

" 9. Power to ptohibit sale of certain a icles.4l) The Federal Govem-
ment may, after con:uldng Lhe Councrl, by nodfication in the omcial
Gazette, prohibit, with eiiect from such date as may be specilied in
the notjflcation, the sale o[ any article specified therein which doca
not conform to the Pakistan Standard established by the InstitutioD
in relation to that article:

Provided that the date sp€cincd in the notffication shall be a
date no! earlier than two months from the date of publication of
the notincation.

(2) The Federal Government may, by notiEcation in the offcial Gaeettc.
requte any article which conforms to a particular Pakistaa Standard
to be marked with such distinciive mark as may be specified in thc
notiflcation. "

ACT No. X){XII oF 1975

An Act to provide lor the reguliiibn o! lishittg witititt the exclusive lislrcry xone oJ
Pakistan

WHEBEAS it is expedient to provide for the regulation ot fishing within the
erclusive flshery zone of Pakisian and for matters ancillary thereto I

It is hcrcby €nactcd es follows:-

I. Shon dge, €rtetra, applicatior atrd commenceEenL-(l) This Act Day bc
called the Exclusive Fishery l4one (RegulatioD oI Fishing) Act, 1975.

(2) It extends to the whole of Pakistatr and to waters E'ithin the excltlsivc
fishery zone oi Pakistan beyond the territorial waters, hereinafter referred to as

the Znac.

(3) It applies to all fishing crafts within the Znnc and to all pcrsons on board
such fishirg crafts.

(4) It shal come into force at once.

2. Defuitions.-In this Act, unless there is anything repugnatrt in the subject
or contcxt,-

(a) " fish " includes molluscs, crustaceaas, kelp and other marine animals ;

(b) " Fishery Officer " means any penon who is authorised by the Federal
GoverDrnent, by notincation in the ofrcial Gazette, to exercisc or pcr-
form any of thc powers or functions of Ftshery Ofrccr under this Act ;

(c) "fishing" mcans t,king or catching of fish rithin thc Zonc by.ny
mcurs ;
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(d) " frshing craft " ilcludes every vessel of whatever descriptioo aad sirc
and in whateve( way propeUed or moved lyhich is used il oshiog or
the transpoft or processiug thereof ;

(e) " fishing gear " includes all appliances used for fishi-ug;

(f) " licencing authority " means any person authorised by the Fcderal
Government, by notiflcation in the ofrcial Gazette, to issue licenccs
under this Act ;

(g) " proscribcd " means prescribcd by rules ; and

(h) " rules " means rules made under this Act.

3. Ifuhltrg slttout licence prohibited.-No person shall, for thc purposc of
fislrirg, operate a tishiug cratt cr use any kind of fishing gear within tbe Zone
exc€pt under the authority of a licence granted by the licencing authority nor
otherwise than in accordaoce with the terms and conditions of such licencc.

4. Flshing cmtt subiect to nevigationel reguletiorr*---(l) Every fishing craft
shall be subject to any law relating to navigation for the time being in forca

(2) The location of nets and traps sct by a fishing craft shall be prominently
displayed by such rneans as may be prescribed.

(3) Every fishing gear shall be clcar of the ravigation channel and specified
routes of commercial Yessels.

5. Dynaniting and poisoning prohibite -No person shall use dynamitc
or any other explosive substance or poison, lime or noxious material for fishing
or destroying fish in the Zone.

6. Closed season and prohibited rre&-Notwithstanding anything containcd
in this Act, the Federal Government may, by notincadon in the official Gazette,
declare any period to be period during which, and any area to be an area within
which, Sshing of all or any specified description of fish shall be prchibited i[ the
'Znne.

7. Power to searc.b-Any Fishery Officer may search any fishing craft or
landing ground in or on which he has reason to believe to be concealed any fish
caught or taken, or anything used, in contravention of any provision of this
Act or the rules.

8. Seizue and disposal.-(l) If any Fishery Officer has reason to believe th:at
any fish has been caught or taken in contravertlon of any provision of this Act
or the rules, or that any fishing craft and fishing gear has been used for such
fishing, he may arrest without warrant the owner or the person in charge of thc
vessel and seize such fish.

(2) Every o lc6r making an arrest under sub-section (1) sha , vithout un-
trecessary delay, take or send the p€rson arrested before a Magistrate having
iurisdiction in the case or before the officer in charge of the nearest police-
station: and thereunon the p;ovisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898
(Act V of 1898). applicable in respert of a person who, haviDg bsen arrested
without warrant, has been taken or sent before a Magistrale or a! ofrcer in
charge of a police-statioD shall apply to hiID.
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(3) Any fisb seized under sub-section (l) shall be disposed of in accordancc
with the decision o[ the court before which the owner or person io charge of thc
fishing craft is prosecuted under sub-section (2):

Provided that, if the fish seized is such as is likely to prish unless preserved
or processed without delay, it may be sold or otherwise disposed of and, if it is
sold, its value shall be treated as seized property for the purpose of this sub-
section.

9. Penalty.-(l) Whoever contravenes any provision of this Act or the rulcs
shall be punishable with fine which may extend to five thousand rupees.

(2) Any coirrt convicting any person under sub-section (1) may order that
any fish caught or taken in conlraventiotr of the provisions of this Act or the
rules, shah be iolfeited to the Federal Government.

(3) Where the person contravening any provision of this Act or the rules is
a mmpany or other body corporate, every director, manager, secretary or othcr
officer or agent thereof shall, unless he proves tl'rat the contravention was com-
mitted without his knowledge or that he exercised all due diligence to prevent
such contravention, be deemed to be guilty of such contravention.

(4) Whoever attempts 10 contravene, or abets the contravention of, any pro-
vision of this Act or the rules shall be deemed to have contravened the provisions
of this Act or the rules.

10. False statem€nt 
-Who€ver, 

upon being so required by a policc officcr
not below the ;ank of Sub-Inspector or a Fishery Officer, makes any statement or
furnishes any information which is false in any material particulars and which
he knows or has reason to believe to be false, or does not believe to be true, )r
makes any such statement as aforesaid in any book, account, record, declaration,
or any document which he is required to maintain, shall be punishable with 

.-
imprisonment for a term which may extend to one month, or with flne which
may exterd to five thousand rupees, or with both.

11. Burden of proof.-Where ary person is prosecuted for doing any act or
being in possessron of anything without lawful authority or licence, the burden of
proving that he has such authority or licence shall lie on that person.

12. Lirbility of fre owner, etc.-.The owner or the person in charge of any
frshing craft carrying anything in contra,vention of any provision of this Act or
tbe rules shall be deemed to have contravened the provisions of this Act or the
rules, as the case may be, if-

(i) such carriage is part of the transaction involving the contravention;
and

(ii) if the owner or person in charge knew or had reason to believe that a
contlavcntion was being committed I

ajiJ shall be punishable under section 9.

13. hdemnitv.-No suit or other legal proceeding shall lie against tie Fedc-
ral Government or any Fishery Officer for anything in good faith done or intetrd-
ed to be done under this Act or any rule.

14. Dclegntion of powers,-The Federal Govemment may, by notification in
the offcial Gazette, delegate all or any of its powers under this Act or the rules
to any omcer.
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15. Idrddor oI coulr-For thc purpose of giving jurisdieion to courts
uodcr this Act, a frshfug craft shall be dermed to bc a ship within the meanirg
of any c[actment for the time being in force relatilg to offences comnittcd on
board a ship, and evcry court shall have the same jurisdiction over r forcigD
fishing craft within the Znte and persons bclonging !o such fishi4g craft as
such court would havc if such fishing craft werc a Pakistatr fishing craft.

16. lorrr b rat rrLa--{l) The Fcdcral Government may, by notification
in the official Gazette, make rules for carrying out the purposes of this Act.

(2) In prrticular and without prejudice to the generality of the torcgoing
1nwcr, such rules may provide for ell or any of the follo\ping nrattcrs,
nrmcly :-

(a) {he sizes of mcshes and the sizes and types of nets;

(b) the size and the quantity of fish which may be caugirt by any fishing
gear or processed at any timc :

(c) the t€rms and conditions to which licences for fishing shall be sub-
is:

(d) thc registrction ot fishing craft aDd fishi-ng gear;

(c) the rcgulatio[ of oprations ot fishitrg craft ;

(l) rcgismtion fec, liccncc fcc and royeltics on catchcs, end othcr ducs
of thc Fcderal Govcrn-DcDt ;

G) spocmcation of th€ erea for landing of fish trken or caught in the
7a*,l,td

(h) riuhtiotr of lending and inspctiotr of fish takcn or caught in rhc
ZaD.

M, A. HAQ,
kctcuty

lslamabod, the z4th February, ry7s

CORRIGENDA

lro the Gdzelte ol Pakistan, Exffdotdinety (Putt I), dLled tlte 25th I tnuary, 1975
and lTth February, 195 containing Act Nos. X to XIII ol 195 and XX
of 1975.1

ln the Schedule-Pag€ 19, in column 4, in the first line ,o, the wotd
" whenever" read " whercvet".

In Clausc S-Page 22, elcventh linc from bottom lor thc word
raad " Wortcrs ".

ln Clausc 6-Page 23, seventl line fuom top lot " extcrcd " rcad " exlcfr.".

I n Clause 8-Page 27 , nioth IiDc from top ,ar the tr'ord " rust " rcd
' trort ".
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Page 57, Iourth li-ne Irom the lop 16 the ]vords "An Act Vto\ide " rcad
" An Act to provide ".

Page 57, sixth line from the tap fot ":" read " i".
In Clause 6-Pagc 59, nineteenth line ftom top lar " Adminstrutot " tead

" AdrEinistrator ".

In Clause 15- Page 61, eigth line lor " ot" read " ot,".

lslamabod, the 5th Much, lq75

fto the Gazett€ ol Pakistan, Exlrqordinqrt, (Pctt I), dqted the 20th Februaqv,
1975 containing Act Nos. XXIII to XXYI ol 195.1

Pagc No. 72 : In Clause 3, in the fourth line, for thc word " sub-section "
read " sub-sections ".

: In Clause 3, in the tenth line. lor the word "interfen "
reqd " intetteres ".

,. No. 74 : third litre fronr the top, Ior the word " spccify. " read " spxr,lty,".

: eleventh linc from the top, far the pords " person who :- "
. read " person who- ".
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